
Shodoshima

Shodoshima Olive Park

▼ 14:00

Approximately 1 hour to Tonosho harbor on the Tonosho Ferry, departing at 9:00

Transfer by taxi or rental car

Start from here if on the way from the airport to the harbor

Related Info : SYO-spot001

Shodoshima 1-day course

A Angel Road

Enjoying the island charm of Shodoshima 

A

KAG-mode003

Shodoshima 1-day course

◎Approximately 8 minute walk from Takamatsu station to Takamatsu harbor, departing at 8:45

B C

▼

Hishio-no-Sato Soy Production

Overnight in Shodoshima

B

Transfer by taxi or rental car

Filming location of the 1987 film Nijyushi-no-

Hitomi. The film, set during the Second World

War, tells of the close relationship between a

female teacher and her 12 students. The open

set portrays the tragedy of war, and recreates a

sense of village life in the Taisho and Showa

periods.

▼ 17:30

Sightseeing course

▼ 12:00

The Kankakei Gorge is located in the central area

of Shodoshima. This very typical Japanese gorge

was created long ago by volcanic activity. The

countless years of wind and rain have eroded the

area into a lovely spot where you can enjoy the

natural features year-round.

Nijyushi-no-hitomi Movie Set Town
◎ Depart from Takamatsu Airport on the 9:25 airport limousine bus to Takamatsu station, 45 minute trip

　 8 minute walk to Takamatsu harbor

C Kankakei Gorge

▼ 15:30

Transfer by taxi or rental car

10:30

Related Info : SYO-spot003

Angel Road is a sand path that appears and

disappears with the high and low tide. You can

only cross twice a day, at high tide in the

morning and again in the afternoon. You can

purchase a wishing plaque at the store nearby

to write down and make your wish.

Or transfer by ferry, express ferry to

Takamatsu port (Arrived 18:30-19:00)

Related Info : SYO-spot005

Transfer by taxi or rental car

　 35 minutes to Tonosho harbor on Tonosho express ferry, departs 10:40

Shodoshima is also known for soy sauce

production. The area called Hishio-no-Sato is

the has many soy production facilities lined up.

There is a museum showing the history and

process of soy sauce production, in addition to

many souvenir shops.

Related Info : SYO-spot006, SYO-spot007

Related Info : SYO-spot002, KAG-cafe005

▼ 16:30

Transfer by taxi or rental car

This park, overlooking the Seto Inland Sea from

a small hill, was built with Greek feeling. Inside

the spacious park 2000 olive trees and more

than 130 species of herbs are planted. Have

lunch a the Herb Cafe Olives.
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